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T is perbapa a little late ta discusa the grelit assembly of

~-rural labourera whicb took place in Memorial Hall,

London, a month aga. But the fact is that net tilI the

fuller reports of the proceedings brought by the mails bad

caine to baud and ana bad bad a littla time te think about

tbem was it easy te get a clear conception of the signiicance

of tIis remarkabla gatbering. Ramarkabla, indeed, it was,

but in order te take in its full meaning, it is necassary ta

renembar that it took place iin England, whara the farm

labourer bas neyer hitherto beau accustomned ta consider

hiniself, much leas ta ha censidered by others, qualified ta

hold and express opinions of bis own an political ques-

tions. Honce the meeting was a revlation net only ta

leadîng politicians of bath parties, but te the towna-

people wbo hava se long beaui the habit cf thinking for

their rural neighhours on ail questions of a public charac-
ter. The irst query that suggests itself is whether and

ta what extent the meeting was wbat it clait-ald ta h-

genuinely repraseutative of the 'English rural labourer.

On this point there seenms te bave beau laft ne roem for

doubt. The speakers wore, wa are told, men who are

either einployed directly on the ]and, or in occupations
imnmetiately dependent on agriciltural pursuits, that is,
they were real rural labourers, And not least ameng the

surprises of the occasion was the fact that these men con-
ducted the business of a large convention as creditably as
the workors in towns, with al[ their advantages, ara accus-
tonmed te (Io. Those wbo wera surprisod at this had no

douIbt forgotten, as the editor of an influential weekly
sgathow many agancias bave beau at work durin,

these last years eilarging the mental horizon of the dwel-
ler in the country, and fttiug him for taking the part that
hae henceforth mneaus ta take in the management of public
allairs, po fa,- at least as bis own interesta ara specially
ccoed. Buit the main question is, wbat dees Hiodge
particularîy want that hae should take s0 bold and unusual
a daparture fromt the aId patbs in order te make it known'?
On thîs point, tee, the speakers uttared 'ne uncertain
soeiid. Ho wants accesa ta the land, either by renting or
by purchase, ii, order that as accupierI(ho nay make the

11oat of it for the support of hiinself and faîniîy. Alarm
baM been created by the tendency cf the agriculturists te
leave the farina and flock te tihe citios. Ilome is ane roui

e)dy. saY the labourera:- lot us bave the land and we will
stay at home and tilI it. l t is noterious," says the

Indepiendcent, I" that at praseut, as a mIle, the labourer is
dilicriiinatad against in the letting of land. Allotuiient
land is of ten let at f rein1lOs. te 15s., t 1 an acre mare
tlIai, land adjeinimrg it, while in most parts it can only ha

got ia a faveur, from mmen wbo would net tolerate allot-
molnta ait all if they could help theinaelves." As te the

comînion assertion that tbe farm labourera wauld ha ne

bettet' off witlr the land in possession than they aie naw, tIha
1)('Ht amîswers seen, to have been made by semae delegatas
wbo have tried both mathoda and se could testify fom
e'xPoriencu,. Se of theso who had risan from the very

lOwest position as employees, and are new successfully
tilling holdings cf considarable size, were empbatic an this
Point. Anotlier innovation insisted on is the pariah and
district council, in other words, complote local selfgovaru-

mient. The rural toilera want ta hava sometbing te say
about the use of parisb ando wmen ts-cbari table, educa-

tient,], or otherwise. Tbey want parisb land for all

SeIooIs. They want places availablo fer public meetings.

And above al-for the convention was unmistakably Non-
coformit-they want Disestablisbment ta free tbeml
freni the domination of the parson, as tbey want the land

b)Y allotient or purchase ta free theur from that of the

aquire. ihese wjll now seem ta many ta ho radical
demands. A quarter of a century bence tbey wiIl proba-

Miy 1)0 regardad on al banda as mattars of simple justice

andl faim play, and the wonder will ho that they could bave

h)een Bo long witbbeld.

SELIOUS attempts have beau made i at least two or

Sthree of the States of the American Union te prevent
foreigners from holding real estate. Soeayaars since a

inan nanmod SculIy and certain others, all ahaena, purchaaed

extensive tracts of land in several counties in central and

neuthemuIlîlinois, andl are said ta have treated their tenants

witb great hashness. The resuit was that public feeling

became aroused ta sucb a pitcb that in 1887 an Act of the

Legilature was passed making it unlawful for aliens tc

acquire lande in the State. Why thora sbould be greater
danger of rack-renting by absentea landlords in the case ai

forigners than in that of American citizona wo ara net

illformed. The question cf the contitîîtionality cf the

law wvas recently raised on behaîf of saine Garmans whoi

bavc fallen hieirs te pirts of an estate, and the law has

been declared ultrarvires bccause in, cenflict with the pro-

visgions cf a treaty under wlicb citizens of Germany are

perînitted te hiold lands in the UJnited States. A similar1

law against alien land-holding passed by the Taxas Lagis-

lature has been dcclarad invalid by both a district court

and by the Supreme Ceurt of tihe State, te which an appeal

was taken. This decision was based by bceth courts on a

technicality, but the Christian Union, te which we are

indebtad for the facts, says that the decision against the

law was received wîth nuch satisfaction thraughout the

StLata, and that tha in jurious character of the legislatien

haï bean se cem1 letely exposed that its4 re-enactient is

not prebable. IlIf theso forecasts sheuld preve correct,"

says the Cheisian Union, Il an interesting chapter in the

history cf a phase cf the proscription cf foreigners will be

brought te a close,." It is imposbible net te feel a certain

degrea cf sympathy with the priînary abject of this narraw

legislatien, and it nay well ba questionad whether it would

net be wise te set sîtrict limits te tbe amounit of land that

may be held by any oeeimani or cempany in this western

heinisphere. But the absuî'dity cf seekiug ta ferbid for-

eigners frei acquiring an interest in the soil aught, eue

would think, te have beau suficiently apparent without

aci ual experiment. New couintries can hardly afford ta

check the inllow of foreign capital by ambitrary measures

of that kind.

S '0X diquetue ascaused a few days since by te

effect that quinea new dilliculty had arisen ta delay praceed-

in«s in cennection with the Bebring Sea arbitratian. 'Phare

is now good reason ta hope that either the rumeur was

unfounded or that the diliculty bas been overcamne, what-

ever may hava been its nature. There seemas, however, ta

ho a good deal of dalay in completiug the arrangements,

an I if the fault is on thre part of Lord Salisbury, it weulcl

not ho surprising if the United States authorities shauld

laconie a little restive since it must ha te their interest ta

have their rights defined bafore the apeniug (À another

fisling beason. This is assumning that they înay reasonably

eýxpect te bave certain territorial rights recoguized, and te

ho enabled thereby te mounit guard over a certain area

more effectively than was doua last seasan under the joint

arrangement. Whethar they have any gaod gound ta

expî'ct such a concession is another qutestion. Be that as

it înay, every one concernied will feel a sense of relief

when it ia announced that the arbitrators have beau finally

chosen and a day ixed for the commencement of their de-

liherations. That titis censuiematien will sean ba reached

there seems now every reason te hope. llaviug gone so

far it is incredible that auy miner question, such as the

choice of arbitratora, could now he permitted ta interrupt

the negatiations. Whataver the award, the objeot-lesson

set befora tha world by these twa great Englishi-epeaking

nations sitting down for the second time te have their dis-

putes adjudîcated upon hy an impartial tribunal will ho

eue of great moral value. It may ha hoped that the affect

of the example înay net in this case ha minimized by any

apparent injustice in the award. Incideutally oua feels

constrained ta wondar that Sir Baden-Powell should think

it consistent with bis duty, if that duty is se comiplax and

(llicata as ha wauld hava the public believe, te talk se

.much. His course in this respect bas beau frein the liret

in se marked cotrast with the judicious reticence usually

ohserved pouding such negotiations tbat eue can but

1wonder whether the British Goverumeut approvas sncb

[net uverwise frcodom cf uttorance under the circuinstances.

FEUILLES VOLANTES POESII,,S CA N-
ADI ENNES."

r ILS is the titla of a cbarming book of French poema,
r IT hy Dr. Louis Fréchette, aur FranchCanadian Laur-
beate, published and beautîfully printed by Gi'augar Bro-
tthers, Mantreal, 1891, and containing twenty-ane piaces
1 on divers subjeets, ail interesting, written in graceful and

1 effoctive verse, forcibly expressing tbe autbor's feelings

6 and views on the matters ha deals witb ; the firat baing a

31long and eloquent eulagy of Jean Baptiste de la Salle, a
5 sacular priost, founder of thea achoals for the people in
e France and of the Order of tbe Brothers of Christian
D teacbing. De la Salle (a distant relative of Robert de

r la Salle, wbo discovered and firat explored the Mississ-

S ippi), was a citizen of iRouen, and for many yaars the
director of a sohool thee; and in remembrance of this

t bis statue, in bronze, by the famous sculptor, Fulguière,
e was erected in the city, and in the same place with the

statues of Napolean and Corneille. Our poet's enthusi-
astic love for his fellow-mon, and for those who had loved
them, and mada their condition happier and botter, finds
eloquent expression in his eulogiuin, ini which ha tells us
that De la Salla made hunianity better, and that through
his efforts four hundred thousand children learnad te read
and to pray. Fronting tire three statues, ha saluted those
of Napoleon and Corneille standing, but knalt to salute
that of De laSIe whome story and character are beau-
tifully told. The nex?; piece is Et charming description of
a rown and country on the banks of La Creuse, a Bre-
ton river, the scenery on whicli, with the renîruibrances
it callt% up and the feelings it excites, moves our poat as
poats only are susceptib)le of hing nîoved ; love and
admiration for Britanuy could find rio nîorevivid expression.

We have next a burst of passionate indignation at the
insulta offered iby tire populace te Alphonsto XII. of Spain
on the occasion of his visit, te Paris wjth an anthusiastic
entrneration of the glories of Spanish history and the
benefits Spain conf rred on the world by liar discavar-
ies and the acts of ber illustrious sons, and a wail of bitter
grief that France, the set and proclainied lover of liberty,
should have so disgraced herself. Il Le Pelsevin" (the Pil-
grini) is another tribute te the lîeauty and hospitalîty of
Britannry, whence our Britain derivas its naina and Can-
ada niany of lier foreînost children. Il À Quinze Ans,'' a
sweet little poein, tells the tale of our poet's first and
most enduring ùonch of the tender passion, born of the
vision of the sweet face of an English girl at the window
of air old ceuntry-house, throughr the foliage that sur-
rountled it, and neyer seenr again, but present to bis fancy
whenaver hie passed that spot, to which ha was drawn by
an irresistible attraction,
. Seventeeri other poams follow, on many subjects and
addrossed to divers parsons; alI charactaristically treated,
and evinciu>e their authors warmi attachment te his country
and bis friends, deep religious feeling inIl La Chapelle de
Bethleemii," , Noëls," I" Preière Communion " and " La
Masse de Nlinuit," and kindly Iromie feeling, family affec-
tion and playfulness in Il Les Rois " (lwelftb Night),
iLe jour (le 'Air," and the adIdress te Il Madame F. X.

Lemieux," on the birth of lier fourteuth child. 11e
tells a touching stery in Il La poupée " of the arreat
and imprisonniant of a pool' half-starved boy, who had
stolen a doîl for a New Year's gift te bis dying sister, and
expresses earnest regret that niagistrates should ha cern-
pelled by duty te pass the harshl sentence of the law on
sucb an ellender.

Thare is neo political ill-faeling, ne hittarness or race
prjudîce ini the book. In the address te Mathew Ar-
nold at Montreal, we have the expression of a hope that
the EBnglish peet will sing the beauties of the scanery of
aur country and the Iglorias ef its ruaguificant future.
And if in "lBienvenue," thae wlcome te aur American
visiters, wa have an intimation that ini that far distant
timie aur twa cauntries may have oe flag in which the
Stars and the Tricolore may both appear, we miust remein-
ber that faw among ourselves suppose that aur State will
foevar romain what it is, and if aur poat fergets baving
tald us that Lévis Il howed upen the' golden fleurs de
lys," and net on the ensign of the- revelution, we
mutit rememiber tee that Canada was Ildeserted at ber
utimost needi' by the white flagaof tha Bourbons, and that
if somte of heu children forgot their allegiauce te our Tri-
colore, England's 'l Red, White and Blue," it was for
causas of wbich we have since acknowledgad the force, by
reînoving thren. Lot us fallow the hint Burns gives us
as ta sucb case, ta " suppose a change of place," and
think how things would look ta us from the opposite
stand peint.

Dr. Frech6tte has given ns a modast volume wbich
shoulrl tend ta soften the toue of those wbo say that Can-
ada has neo literature, and we thank iîîî fer it. Wa wisb
moe of aur readors could read and appraciate bis work,
and that semai at least of aur English-spaaking rulers
coul(l speak French as well as soe of aur French anes
speak English, it would ho useful, especially wben we
corne te exercise that treaty-making power soma of themr
are se fend of claiming - for cenferenceashetween nations
are still often conductad in French, and those who are
best versed in the languaga in which tbey are so, will
always have a gerat advantage.

We concînde aur notice witb an English version
made for us by a friend cf the Epilogue with wbicb our
boek closesq, a sert of briof epitonie ef a paet's life
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At twenty veairsa fretfnli bard.
I Il the Neet and i>ey lieuers of spring
1 waiiqei-ei in the woeds t,> pase

Aly wayward heart,
Amnd n ir î~te the i reeze, alas,
Thle dear naine (if serne faitîrlese fair,
1 b-etled the fragrance eof the lewers,

'fiieng on lier.

In mweet illusiones e, ertili euwraplied,
My beart bv every fancy swaved
Later te Faline', 11edicing charifîs

Opndthe d,,er:
And Gleî'y the leceivinig, spite
Se alit te epreal lier iings anud H',
"urp)isiedl nie uften, in i ler tirn,

I reaining (if lie>.

But now svhen 1 aie grewing old
Sncb lying visiomns cheat noi me,
And rnîy I)e)r heart, noire wisely sadi,

Promjpts graver tlîenghts
à Tliere le ffi- lis anetlier life

(Oen toe everv faiithif,îlseuil,
And- i ate, 1ala, uî>ouîmy kuees

1 thiimk of heaven. W


